Implementation of a standardized screening program for risk of posttraumatic stress disorder among youth hospitalized with injury.
Children with pediatric injury and their parents are at risk for developing posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Although challenging to implement, standardized screening for risk of developing PTSD can identify families most at risk. The current retrospective, chart review study evaluated the implementation of a clinical program that integrated screening for risk of PTSD into standard care for youth admitted to a Level I pediatric trauma center due to injury. Advanced practice nurses administered the Screening Tool for Early Predictors of PTSD (STEPP), a brief screen that evaluates risk of developing PTSD for injured children (ages 8-17 years) and their parents. Positive parent or child STEPPs prompted a referral to psychology for an inpatient consultation. Data were collected via review of electronic medical records and trauma program registry, including demographic, injury, and admission information, completion of and result on the STEPP, and completion of a psychology consultation. During the 2.5 year study period, 1,153 youth (birth-17 years) were admitted due to injury. Among those eligible for the STEPP (i.e., ≥8 years; N = 562), 67% completed the STEPP. Among those who completed the STEPP, 25% had positive parent or child screens and 68% of these completed an inpatient psychology consultation. Standardized screening was related to significantly higher use of inpatient psychology services compared with a control sample not eligible for screening (i.e., <8 years). STEPP scores varied by demographic, admission and injury factors. Results suggest standardized screening is feasible and improves reach of trauma-informed care. Barriers and facilitators of this screening program are discussed. (PsycINFO Database Record (c) 2019 APA, all rights reserved).